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Available Google Apps
Google Apps

Google Apps for Education Core Services Include:
Google Email (Gmail) - [ http://google.uni.edu/email [1] or http://email.uni.edu [2]]
30 GB of storage is available for Gmail, Drive (see below), and Google+ photos combined. Gmail is securely powered by
the web, so you can be productive from your desk, on the road, at home, and on your mobile phone.
Google Talk
Gmail's instant messaging service that provides both text and voice communication.
Google Calendar - [ http://google.uni.edu/calendar [3]]

With Google Calendar, you can schedule meetings and events with your friends and classmates.
Google Drive - [ http://google.uni.edu/drive [4] ]

With Google Drive, you can easily collaborate on documents, spreadsheets, slide-show presentations, forms, and even
drawings. Your docs are stored securely in the cloud where anyone you share them (but only those people) with can work
on them?either individually or all at the same time.
Google Groups for Business

Communicate and collaborate with groups of people. Manage access to your documents, sites, and calendars.
Google Sites - [ http://google.uni.edu/sites ]
[5]

With Google Sites, you and your team can easily build and publish internal web sites. Use a WYSIWYG editor or work
directly with HTML. You can even embed Google calendars and other gadgets on your site!

Additional Services Include:
The following applications are not covered by the UNI Google Apps contract, but are accessible using your UNI
Google Apps account.
Blogger [6]
Feedburner [7]
Google Analytics [8]
Google Bookmarks [9]
Google Books [10]
Google Chrome Sync [11]

Google Code [12]
Google Custom Search [13]
Google Friend Connect [14]
Google Groups [15]
Google in Your Language [16]
Google Latitude [17]
Google Map Maker [18]
Google Maps [19]
Google News [20]
Google Reader [21]
Google SideWiki [22]
Google Translator Toolkit [23]
Google Webmaster Tools [24]
Google+ [25]
iGoogle [26]
Knol [27]
orkut [28]
Panoramo [29]
Picasa Web Albums [30]
Web History [31]
YouTube [32]
Youtube Content Manager [33]
Users are soley responsible for accepting Google's Terms of Service and understanding any risks that might be
involved in using "Additional Services".
UNI does not have administrative access to the above "Additional Services" and is unable to provide technical support.
The list of additional services offered is subject to change. Should UNI have to remove access to any application for
any reason, data loss may occur.
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